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The 'New Year was welcomed 
In with much fanfare here In S. 
R. There were fireworks, horns, 
aircni, and many parties. We 
oould never mention all the fes 
tive affairs, but here are some: ' 

Harry and Lois Greenwood 
entertained their friends with 
dancing and refreshments, both 
liquid »nd food ham to be ex- 
»ct.. From Torrance were the 
Angus McVicars, Boyce John 
son*, Mark Mcllvaines, and the 
Wilson*, the Dave Colvilles came 
from Norwalk. and the Joe

i The Hanovers had nine guests 
from out of town and started 
the evening off with H buffet 
supper entertaining Our and 
Mary Jane Miller, the Harrises, 
and Bernlcc Brown.

We had fun too, Thnirna and 
Bill Shockency and Bettv Lou 
Sparks joined us in celebrating.' 
It seemed we never did get 
around to our "Tripoley" game, 
though.

Now Year's Day was rather 
quiet. But the dHV of the Rose

ThomMes from Long Beach.

had « cooperative affair that 
turned .out to be lots of fun. The 

"_ mistletoe -was very popular with 
»otne wfiile "others were quite in 
terested in their card games. En 
joying the' party were the Fred 
Knouses, Douglas Horns, Hal 
Wheelers, Paul Barths, Bud Mew 
borns, Bo Suters, and the Carl 
Larkins.

The Gerald .Smiths of Shar- 
fnne Lane had a watch party 
uid invited some of their neigh- 
bore including the Clinton 
Starks, Pierce Venables, Art 
Arndta, and Leo Zimmermans. A 
buffet supper was served and 
:harades were played during the 
evening.

Bill and Helen Schmitz greeted 
:he New year with their friends, 
Mary Conover, Steve Watkins, 
IVaily and Delia Jjuii, Betty and 
Ev Eowan and Bob Wilson. Cock- 
tails and a co-op steak dinner 
were served (that sure sounds 
ike a swell idea, it should work 
line for a barbecue too.J'  

Earlier In the evening the Bill 
Sehhiitzes, Paul Roettgers ;and 
he Harvey Spellmans attended 
i cocktail party at the Don Stew- 
irts in Hollywood Riviera.

Later the Harvey Spellmans at- 
*nded a party at the R. H. 
llakeUys in H. R: returning with 
ihc guests to their own home to 
KOjnplete the evening.

Lower Sharynne Lane he la 
»pen house at three different 
tomes the Frank Hanovers, Dr. 
ind Mrs: Gene Hurst and the 

ises, the -guests from each

Parade started at around 8 a.m 
for many of our television owners, 
Many people entertained their 
guests with the parade in the 
morning and the game in the af 
ternoon.    

Wr started the day with a 
waffle breakfast with our early 
morning guest. Mrs. Doris Pratt 
and daughter. Billie Jo. from 
J-»mita and neighbors Mr,

. d Knousc and family! 
Belle Mailand joining.' 
Our afternoon guests j 

and Mrs. Howard i

Mrs. Fr 
and Mr: 
us latei 
were I 
Wells from Torrance."

• _____ __ . !

We understand the Schooleys'
saw the parade and attended the
game later. f

Margaret; and Paul Roettger j
ere also fortunate enough to j

get tickets to sec their home I
town team play California. I

Shirley Fairish has spwit the; 
holidays visiti;ig her grandmoth- i 
cr in Alhambra. !

The Arthur Arndts entertained '' 
at dinner recently for Mildred's j 
brother-in-law and sibter. Donald ; 
and Naomi Cleveland, from j

U>
Id's mothe 

Cle
from Mqpteivy Park and Art's ; 
brother Dean from Los Angeles. •

The Jot; 'Merolas sjx-nt New : 
Year's Day in Colton where they 
celebrated Bea's birthday. ! 

, They .entertained many guests ' 
Monday, .among whpm were; 
Mary De Benedictus and Rose I 
Veranos, Mrs. Von Hershey and j 
son Von Jr. from Redondo.

Please don't burn your Christ 
mas trees yet. The Gray Y's and 
the Senior Girl Scouts are plan 
ning a tree burning and wiener ]»f these "rotating" to the Qther I roast and will be around to pick 

»arties. I them up before Saturday.

MAltV  VIAKI.O . . . wlu> llttft 
taken part In 2,400 perfor- 
mum~i» of I he Tlieut«r Guild's 
hit«rnatloiu»l nmsliuj lilt, Okla 
homa, In Hi.- United .Stiitcn 
and Loiuloii, UK "Aunt Kller," 
(lie level lutul.'d n<)flul Icudt-r 
of the frontier coiiunuiiUy 
where th« »<-«tn» »re Ulil.

End cut line p u sir matter
OKLAHOMA

Mrs, Ruth Simmons 2267 West 
J80th street, this week received 
news of the death of her father.

Oklahoma!

Engagement
Tlie woi'ld's gr uslcal

hit, Rodgers and Hammerstein's 
"Oklahoma," still ""frqsh as a 
daisy and gay as a lark." will 
r«(um-to-Wie Biltmore Theater 
in Los Angeles for a three weeks 
engagement, beginning Monday, 
January 9 at 8:20, to again 
bring local theatergoers the best 
in light musical entertainment. 
The engagement will close Sat 
urday night January 28, and will 
include two Sunday night per 
formances, January 15 and 22 
with matinees on Wednesday 
and Saturday at 2:20:  

Mrs., Wilda McKcnna,
operator of Park Hotel, v/ntf\& 
gracious holiday hostess when* 
she entertained at a canasta par 
ty New Year's EVI-.

At midnight, Rin-hts were 
served from an attractive smor 
gasbord table laden with delec 
table foods.

Present w e I n Messrs, and 
Mines. Michael Nackerman, A. 
Sauer, Gamhy Boss, and Mmcs. 
Frances Hunn, Anna Shriver, 
and JeweJI Colgrove.

Your Modern Home

, . . can become a reality . . loi we are now ready 
and able Ic help you through all the itepi nece»ary to 
(urn   dieam home into a real homel

, . . Feel free to consult MI on any type ttructure . . . 
wa can make delivery ON TIME of everything you necdl

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phont Ton«nc« 61

1752 Border Avanua — Torrance

MC COWN STARTS THE- NEW YEAR OPF AS USUAI^WITM
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Helena Rubinstein s 
lfeUt)gemcHormoneTrealmentJ
1 for aging skin! '
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6.00 value
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tinting, of Mooching yovr Irak, yo»V 
wont lo know about th* mw MjfoaW 
color tflamp00' Koler-fr«*r. 
Kolor lr««t li the- MW, didtrMI way:

... or adding youlhfol looking colof . 
lkhn«l and iparkllng hlgdltglita to 
your hair without llKrt  mborfouing 
"J/«d look."

One-treatment )|||, 
beltie ''I55
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